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ii. ii . ' I One hundred persons signedthe matter and report at the next
council meeting. i

- Plana for a city Jail irero preWEST SHIM
--

.T union West Salem News sented by Councilman G. C. Chap--
man. As tne pians am

anecificatlons for a city hall

to occur at Medford In April, was
too Inspiration or an Interesting
booster talk by Lucille Trenary,
who attended the state convention
last year. The subject, also, of
the great International conven-
tion, to .be held this July la San
Francisco, was one of paramount
Importance during the evening.

or community building, a sugges

np as members of this league
following the talks .by these men.
This list was representative of
Sublimity, West Stayton, Stayton
and Aumsville In ' the southeast
part pf the; county. Each group
has their own representative,
there being seven In all and L.
S. Lambert was elected as rep-
resentative from this section. . In
a few days It is hD;d to have
the whole county4 organized in
this movement.

tion was made by Mayor ewgenfc
that the ways and means commit-t-o.

iV the matter no with I the
ELECTS GROUP

Farmers' Group Considers
0!eo Bill at Regular

Session 1

E wnn community club and report at next
meeting. The community club has
sponsored various money-raisin- g

schemes for several years with a
view to building a community hall

PUN PROGRAM and has Quite a SUDSianuai sum
In Its treasury for that pnrpose.

NOW -

In company with pastors of oth-
er Salem churches, Rer. M. A.
Grove of Ford Memorial church
preached Sunday morning on the
subject of "Cooperation for Moral
Reform. The evening service was
dismissed In order that all might
attend the prohibition mass meet
lnglat the armory. Sermon topics
at Ford Memorial for the next
three Sunday evenings will be:
February g, "Life"; February 15,
"Death?; February 22. "Life in
the World to Come."

(Mrs. W.! D. Phillips is conval-
escing from a severe attack of
lumbago. !

Miss Catherine Chandler.) first
grade teacher, spentheweek end
with relatives in Portland, i

Grade school boys' basketball
teams of West Salem and Liberty
will! meet In mortal combat Satur-
day1 evening, Feb. 7. at Liberty.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Lewis
mama's recent motor trip to

Tax League is

and Mrs. Ed Brock were Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Berry of Salem. , -

H. B. Koebler, local electrician
is Just getting able to return to
work following a severe attack of
mumps with lung complications.
Mrs. Koehler is now. ill with
mumps. '' L I5'.;

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bohle of Dal-
las were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. S. P. iWlse and' William
Bohle at the Wise borne. ; Tues-
day visitors at the Wise : home
were former Mayor C. E. Greene
and Mrs. Greene who recently
moved to their ranch near Stay-to- n.

; '! - i,: p
Miss .Lottie McAdams spent

Sunday with her cousin, Mrs. W.
Ai McCollom In Portland. f f

Miss .Loretta Gilliam 'of Port-
land was a Sunday guest at thie
home of her sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and, Mrs. Dale Lemon.
Miss Alma Wilson of Clatskanle

spent the weekend at the Edgar
L. Miller home. Miss Wilson Is a

MACLEAY. Feb. 4. "The! Old
Fashioned Country School' will;
be put on, by the women of the
grange at the regular meeting Organizing 16 CLUB

BREAKFAST
A. new feature

Eriniir -

JTWIOUTU
Golden Anniversary Hon-

ored at Union Meeting
i Recently

MONMOUTH. Ten. 4. A
union-wid- e i rally, honoring the
golden anniversary of-t- he found-
ing of Christian Endeavor, was
held Saturday evening in the
Monmouth Evangelical - church,
with delegations present from
Dallas, Independence, Lewlsville,
Peedee, Falls City, Perrydale
and Monmouth organizations.
The Polk county executive com-
mittee convened at 5: SO, at
which time several official va-
cancies were filled. The pot luck
supper served about 8:30, was
so well attended as to exceed the
expectations of the local organ-
ization, with 125 persons pres-
ent.

Going; to National
An Important item of business

was achieved la voting to help
pay the expenses of Ross Galley
of Eugene, state field secretary,
to attend a national convention
In the east next month. .

The evening's program ' Includ-
ed an opening song service led
by Rev. L. H. Wlllard, of the lo-
cal church; and an address of

HAI M Ml
Community Hall : may be

Included; Other Im-

provements Planned

WEST SALEM. Feb. 4. All
members were - present Monday
night at the regular monthly meet-
ing of the city council. A report
was given, on sewer connections
needed In different parts of the
city. A system of drainage for
the park was discussed, also some
bad mudholes in the streets.
These problems were turned over
to " the committee on sanitation
for consideration. The street com-
mittee reported that some spots
had already been-mend- ed wth
gravel. ,

A fire hydrant at the corner of
Third street and Klngwood ave-
nue Is to be moved to Sixth street,
there j being- - scant equipment in
that; part of town for combating
fires, i.

.
.'

A complaint was entered as to
livestock running In the streets
and this, was referred to the city
marshal. : A complaint was made
as to i the Inadequate lighting on
McNary and Sixth streets. L. M.
Hill rave a report of water board

Friday night. Besides the regu-
lar, reading, spelling and - rUh--i stayton. Feb. 4. Approxi

mately 12S persons met at the
urange nan on mobuj uim
wIiata thav huril TTnrr Zorn. CPAThe

metlc the "pupils" will giv an
old . fashioned program of pieces.;
essays and singing before the
school lboard. Mrs. Myrtle Mar-
tin will act as. teacher. 1 : '.j

W U MB.. J
of Aurora. Sylvester Smith; of

Opeji 7:30

.BETHEL. Feb. 4. The Bethel
local Farmers union' met at the
school on Monday evening. There
was a good attendance. Several
visitors were present r from the
Central Howell local.

. The election of officers desalt-
ed as follows: W. L. Creech, presi-
dent; J. G. Lauderback. rice-preside-

Irrin Bartels, secretary-treasure- r;

Roy Horshand, door-
keeper; George Babnsen, conduc-
tor; Cass Nichols, Victor Klrschen
end Arnold Spranger, executive
board.

- Mr. MeBee of Dallas, state pres-
ident, and Mr. Rampel, also of
Dallas, were the speakers of the
evening. "Jimmy" O'Sbea, the
state secretary of Montana, will
be here in May in a campaign for
new members, -- and to organize
other locals.

Arrangements were made; for a
carload of land plaster. There was
a discussion of the bill now be

sc. i'aui, ana iesier waunieu oi
Bntteville present the aims ofThe men put on the January!

program. The program commit the state tax payers league
-tee for the meeting is Mrs. M. M

Magee, Mrs. Paul Silke and Mrs.
O. Baker. .

vr-- tf

AT. SKI TOUItXAMEXTi
HAZEL GREEN, Feb. 4 Mrs.

Louise Dunnlgan a member; ' o?
the Mt. Hood ski club of Port--j
land attended the meetingof the

Just tell us your needs andski cxubs on Mt. Hood Sunday
limitations and weyour time

fore the legislature regarding promise to negotiate your
Mrs. Dunnigan recently of Pbrt"
land, is employed in the labor de--j
partment at" Salem. She is makioleomargarine. loan to your entire satisfac

activities, which included the hir-
ing of a clerk at $15 per month.
A motion carried that water sub-
scribers residing outside the city

- Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Nichols and tion.Ing her home with ber parents,--welcome by Eleanor Barr, presi-
dent of Toung People's society
of the Monmouth church. Re

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Schulz were

Marsh field, Reedsport and North
Bend. 'They were inspecting real
estate in that section with a view
to future investments. Mr. and
Mrsj Lewis drove to Portland
Monday, where they were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Roll Walker, for-
mer Salem residents.

Mrs. Theodore Laehr has been
confined to her home for several
days; with flu. Her condition is
not at all Improved.

S.j - L. Burke and sons of the
Riverside auto camp ground are
erecting four additional cottages
whicjh will be strictly modern in
all Respects. They contemplate
building two more later on.

Recent all day visitors of Mr,

shipment of land plaster, oyster
shell; and mixed feed has already
been! ordered.

A membership has been going
on, with the result that many of
the new members will benefit
from! the new large order now
ordered. The membership drive is
to continue through February.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Davis, who
have kept Mrs. Dunnigan's small Straight er Monthly Payment.the committee in charge f re limits be charged an extra 50 cents

sister of Mrs. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hess drove

to Newburg Sunday, where they
were guests of Mr. Hess' nncle
and aunt. Mr. arrd Mrs. Hugh Me-Polan- d.

H. R. McDowell of the Capital
Tourist auto camp is at Stayton
where be is assisting his brother-in-la- w,

Luther Stout In making
farm improvements.

Mr. and Mrs, C. H. Elghmy
have moved from 118$ Edgewater
street to 1168 Edgewater.. Elgh-
my is proprieter of the West Side
auto repair shop. ' j

Mrs. Wilbur Cavender and
small son, Myron of Salem were
Wednesday dinner guests of Miss
Lottie McAdams. H

Francis Wise, who with his par--

ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Wise movf
ed here January l from Falls
City, has completed the sixth
grade work which he took up at
Falls City at the beginning of
the school year and hopes to

complete the seventh grade by the
close of the present term. j

sponse was made by Harry Cha--freshments. per month and that new subscrib
-T--

T4 LOANS INVESTMENT' Erf- -son George Jr. since the death of
Mr. Dunnigan..

' The evening was brought to a
close with refreshments and; a so . INSURANCEers be asked to make a $2 deposit

which is to be refunded when the
subscriber leaves the city If : all

pin of Dallas and Eugene, presi-
dent of the Polk county Union.
Robs Gulley brought the golden
anniversary message. Dudley
Strain - of Gladstone, regional

cial hour. H.RN BEING DESTROYED
bills are paid to date.INDEPENDENCE, Feb. 4.14

A petition with the necessaryvice president, also addressed the6WWM The barn of Mrs. lay Goods!
that was partly destroyed by fire
Thursday evening isbelng torn
down, and will not be rebuilt as

HAWKINS and ROBERTS, Inc.
' 245 OREGON BUILDING PHONE 1131

number of signers was read ask-
ing for more street lights on
Gerth avenue. This was referred

it nas not ireen in use tor som to C. S. Ruge, street commissioner,
who was. instructed to Investigatei u SE

assemblage.
A cake, symbolical of the oc-

casion with Its 50 candles, was
presented at a social young peo-
ple's hour, following the program.
This was baked by Mrs. J. E.
Winegar of Monmouth.

The State Endeavor convention

time.

:'. I.
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A cold dpes 3 things
"Pope's" stops them all

BACK AT ZEXA
ZEN A, Feb. 4. Mr. and Mrs.

Nlles R. Holland and daughter,
LaVerne Holland, are being wel-
comed back to Zena by their
many friends who have missed
them; this winter. The Holland
family returned to Zena from
Toledo .Tuesday. They will oc t

WOODBURN, February 4 An
announcement' that the Wood-bur- n

Feed association has bought
a warehouse from B. W. Battle-so- n

to store its extra supply of
feed, was made Tuesday.- - The
warehouse purchased by the as-
sociation was formerly owned by
John Gow. It was known as
warehouse No. 1, on the South-
ern Pacific; track.

The feed association, which has
been In need of a warehouse for
quite a while, plans to put the
warehouse In better condition by.
building an office, rebuilding the
loading platform and doing other
necessary ' improvements about
the building.

The new warehouse was taken
over at an opportune time,: as a

cupy the Roy Vance cottage for
the present as their farm has
been rented to parties from
Grand Ronde. Mr. Holland has
been unable to do heavy farm

tion; Spens the bowels. Chew
one of these pleasant tablets and
see how quickly nasal discharge
stops; head clears; breathing be-
comes easy. See how that achy,
feverish, weak feeling disap-
pears. And "Pape's" doesn't
stop with killing cold germs. It
activates bowels and removes
germs and acid wastes . from the
system. .All drug stores- - 35c.
Just remember "Pape's".

A cold always affects you, In at
least three ways. Air passages
are inflamed and irritated. Per-
spiration Is checked. Bowels are
clogged with acid wastes from;
the mucous discharge. So doctors
say you must do three things to
be; rid of a cold.

Pape's Cold Compound does
all three! It reduces inflamma-
tion and swelling of the mucous
membrane; it induces perspira

work for several years because
of ill health and the move to To
ledo was made as a possible
benefit to him. Reports are that
his condition is decidedly Im
proved.

B.IUCECDES care
I : t
i

4" , ..If your .j

' "SPfM .., feet hurt I

lU"SggM 1 SHOWS it - j

The advice of your pfcjsi-cia- n

is: Keep out of doors,
n the open air, breathe

deeply ; take plenty ofexercise
in the mellow sunshine,
and have a periodic checkr
up on the health ofyour body.

''''''' "

0

YOU may not realize that your feet are strained
the shoes you now wear. But try a pair of

Selby Arch Preserver Shoes and notice the differ
ence in the way you feel and look. ,

Your feet become youthfully light and gay . .
your face and carriage reflect the release from foot
strain and tension. Every cause of foot fatigue . .
strained arches ; crowded bones, muscles and nerves;
metatarsal distortion . . . is eliminated by. the
patented Arch Preserver construction

New Modes, smart as any . . . smarter than most, r
Hi

lifli

PRESERVER
SHOE

Evoryono knows that sunshine
molloy'4th
process includes tho uso of the UltraViolet
Rays. LUCKY STRIKE --ma- de of tho finest
tobaccos the Cream ojF tho Crop THEN

"IT'S TOASTED" an extra, secret heat-In-g

process. Harsh irritants present In all
rav tobaccos dro oxpcllccl by TOAS-
TING' Theso Irritants1

,
aro sold to others.

bbbbbbbssbsbbbbbbsbb I

They aro not present in your LUCKY
STRIKE. No vondcr LUCK1ES aro always

VJ 4,
Si
ft

TUNE
TkeLudtyStrik
Dance Orches
sVii, rry Tm
dayt Tftttrsduy
mtid Saturday

Idnd to your throat.net' - j ' -
;

;

etwfW

toasted :

US',

Your Throat; Protection cnalnst Irritation enctnst coun
O ltlt. TW I uric ia Thaf '


